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aIncludes civilians.
bIncludes law enforcement agencies in cities with less than 50,000 inhabitants
and county law enforcement agencies that are within a Metropolitan Statistical
Area; excludes all metropolitan agencies associated with a principal city. The
agencies associated with suburban areas also will appear in other groups within
this table.
cIncludes both metropolitan and nonmetropolitan counties.

Source: U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation, Crime in
the United States, 2005, Table 70 [Online]. Available: http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/
05cius/data/table_70.html [Oct. 13, 2006].

Note: These data are collected annually by the FBI Uniform Crime Reporting Program. "Full-
time law enforcement employees" includes both law enforcement officers and civilian employ -
ees. Law enforcement officers include all "full-time, sworn personnel with full arrest powers."
This excludes persons performing guard or protection duties (e.g., school crossing guards)
who are not paid from police funds. "Civilian employees" includes persons such as clerks,
radio dispatchers, meter attendants, stenographers, and mechanics.  Persons not paid from
police funds are excluded. Employees on leave with pay also are excluded. (U.S. Department
of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation, Uniform Crime Reporting Handbook, p. 127
[Online]. Available: http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/handbook/ucrhandbook04.pdf  [Nov. 6, 2006].)
These data are for employees who were on the payroll on Oct. 31, 2005. For a list of States in
geographic divisions, see Appendix 3.

XXXXXX4.4Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
XXXXXX407,226Number of employees

County:c 3,459 agencies; population 91,767,689:

XXXXXX3.7Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
XXXXXX438,747Number of employees

Suburban areas:b 7,354 agencies; population 118,418,670:

4.82.01.91.81.82.62.3          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
6,2704,0986,53510,31712,56932,86772,656          Number of employees

          Pacific: 758 cities; population 31,962,257:       

4.32.52.22.02.22.92.6          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
5,6172,6723,3724,0046,59415,65437,913          Number of employees

          Mountain: 582 cities; population 14,397,412:

4.62.22.01.91.92.72.4     Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
11,8876,7709,90714,32119,16348,521110,569     Number of employees

     West: 1,340 cities; population 46,359,669:

5.02.62.42.32.42.62.8          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
14,2736,7265,1766,9348,35622,40063,865          Number of employees

          West South Central: 1,289 cities; population 22,556,743:

5.33.12.83.13.32.93.5          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
9,9055,0483,8431,9944,8956,25531,940          Number of employees

          East South Central: 948 cities; population 9,108,421:
                                        

7.23.33.03.03.04.43.9          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
22,67711,0118,81310,40413,91921,35588,179          Number of employees

          South Atlantic: 1,723 cities; population 22,428,114:

5.93.02.82.72.83.23.4     Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
46,85522,78517,83219,33227,17050,010183,984     Number of employees

     South: 3,960 cities; population 54,093,278:

3.12.22.01.72.23.42.5          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
8,1455,0763,7153,8313,3637,45531,585          Number of employees

          West North Central: 1,192 cities; population 12,774,734:

3.22.32.12.12.44.22.8          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
15,38014,74911,96710,7026,85829,62089,276          Number of employees

          East North Central: 2,032 cities; population 31,800,191:

3.22.22.12.02.34.02.7     Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
23,52519,82515,68214,53310,22137,075120,861     Number of employees

     Midwest: 3,224 cities; population 44,574,925:

2.92.22.52.63.36.13.8          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
12,04412,15711,1098,9915,24763,961113,509          Number of employees

          Middle Atlantic: 1,536 cities; population 29,818,374:

3.12.22.32.43.24.72.6          Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
5,5517,4216,6695,9574,6602,66332,921          Number of employees

          New England: 772 cities; population 12,586,682:

2.92.22.42.53.36.03.5     Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
17,59519,57817,77814,9489,90766,624146,430     Number of employees

     Northeast: 2,308 cities; population 42,405,056:

4.22.42.32.32.53.83.0Average number of employees per 1,000 inhabitants
99,86268,95861,19963,13466,461202,230561,844Number of employees

Total cities: 10,832 cities; population 187,432,928:
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